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A multiracial crowd of a bout
400 people yeste r day co mmemo-rat ed the seco nd a nn iversary of the d ea th of Ahm ed
Timo l, the s e cu rity police
detainee who fell t o h is deat h
from t he 10th floor o f J o h n
Vorster Sq uare.
The rall y wa s held in the Uni versity of t he Witwatersra n d
Great Ha ll, a nd was orga n ised

by t he Wits Students' Representat ive Council.
Mrs R Saloojee (above) , wife of
" Babla" Saloojee, the first to
die in detention , told the
meeting her h usband died
nine years ago.
"'I was allowe d to see h im on ce
while he wa s in d etenti on.
The seco nd t ime I sa w hi m he
was a d e ad man .

"Since then 21 others hav e died .
I hope that those w hc g av e
their lives in the s tru99 le fo r
freedom are not forgo tte n,"
she sa,ct.
Other s peak ers were Miss Sheila
Wein b e rg, a form er politic31
pri son r a nd secretary of lhe
Ahmed Tim ol Mem o r ia l com mittee ; Mrs He le n Joseph,
wh o was ban ned for fi ve

years; the Rev D C T h o m pso n,
a for mer treason trial ist who

was banned for five yea rs ; Mr
Moh a m med Timol , brothe r of
Ah me d and chairman of the
Ah ed T imol Memori al ; Mt
J B hool ia -Sita of the Lenas ia
Mana geme nt Commi ttee a nd
so n of t he well -known pacif ist
Nar. a- Sita ; and
Mr Da v id
Curry , de p u ty lea de r cf th <
L a bour Party.

Ahmed Timol Memorial
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Plantation Road
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r Strike Court
told of
Timol claim
.. Mercury" Correspondent I ? ,~ 0
·w1NDHOEK-Allegations were made in the Windh~
Regional Court yesterday in the tiial of 12 men accused
of inciting Ovambos to strike that Mr. Harold Sam (22),
accused No. 1 in the trial, said that Aluned Timol did
not fall from the 10th floor of John Vorster Square qi
Johannesburg, but that be had been poshed out by
Security Police.
Giving evidence tn the
trial, the assistant head of
thP
W indhoek
Municipal
Police, Mr. Edwin Eck steen,
said that he bad heard Mr.
Sam tell a group of 15 or so
Ovam bos just inside t he compound g ates on t he second
dav of the strik e that he
knew the rea sons for the
s trike a n d who was b ehind it.
He said that Mr. Sam declared that he would play his
part because ''th is land belongs to the Blacks."
Mr. Ecks teen reported Mr.
Sam as saying that they were
being illegall y held in th e
compoun d . He h ad said he
could be locked u p for 180
davs. bu t after that he woul d
co~tin u e h is d iscrimination
against th e Afrikaners "so
th a t the la n d could be free d. "
Upon cro%-examination by
!\fr. H. Barnar d, :ipp earing for
l.\fr. Sam, Mr. Ecksteen la ter
admitted that "discrimination'' h ad been his own word,
but t h at he had rleduced it
was what the accused meant.

OBSERVERS
A t the start of the day,
the Court welcomed Mr. J.

Nason from the British Embassy in Cap e Town as an
official observer,
together
with Judge Booth, of the
In ternational Commission of
J urists.
The American Embassy had
previou sly sent a represent ative . and the local German
Consul . Mr. K . K r e m er. is
attendi ng th P proceedings f or
s on,p t ime each day.
Mr. Ecksteen said Mr. Sam
harl a dd ressed a group of
a bou t 15 Ovam hos in Afrikaa ns, an<i had a ddressPd
poTice a t t he compOlmd gates.
l\fr. Ecks teen described an
arg u men t the accused had
v.i th a Coloured policeman
w ho was standing next to him
at the ga.tes. He said the
argum en t had been about th e
arrPst some t ime ago of t he

accused's sister by the policeman.
After the argument an instruction was given by poJice
oflicers for men on d uty not
t o talk to people inside tha
compound.
Mr. E cksteen later id entifi ed th e Coloured policeman .
as Constable Victor Neethling. Befor e cross -exam ining
Mr. Ecksteen, Mr. Barnard
m ade an application to have
all Mr. Ecks t een's evidc>n cP
rem oved from t he record
he claimed t hat i1 d id r, 0 1
have any bearing on the two
ch arges befo r e the Court
namely, threa tening people
with violen ce and incit ing
people to str ike.
Mr. Ba rnard s aid that Mr,
Ecksteen 's report on what
Mr. Sam was aJ leg~d to have
said ci.bou t the Timol inciden t
in Johannes burg was totally ir re]evant , and no eviden ce
h ad been led from this witness showing t hat any incit ement or threatening had ·
taken place.
The Magistrate, · Mr. R. J,..
Kriel, i·ejected ~fr. Barna._r'd's
application.
·· He said that,fue prosecutor, :
Mr. . J acq uire, had given the
Court a dequate reasons as
to why the evidence .shorud,
be allo wed as it g~ve insights into the character of'
the accused and showed his
sit ua tion and t he atmosphffi"E\
1
o f t he time.
The Coloured DetectlveConstable,
Victor
Alfred
Neeth ling, testified that he
had been on dutv at the com pound gates on t he afternoon
of Tuesday, December 14.
He said he had hear d Mr.
Sam demanding t o k now why
people wer e being detained
inside t he compound.
"Ta ke me to the Minist er
of Justice so th a t I can tell
him and the Government to
go to Hell," he had said.
The case is proceeding.
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Ban stays
despite
1-0~

me~}.~!1.9J

-Pelser
Staff Reporter

THE FACT that the Ahmed
Timol memorial meeting went
off without incident would
make ''no difference at all"
to the ban on open air public
meetings of a political n•a ture
in and around Johannesourg,
,the Minister of Justice, Mr,
Peet Pelser, said yesterday.
He said the meeting was
"just the same as any other
meeting of a political nature"
and ,the ban woul<l remain in
force for two weeks froni Saturday, October 20.
Mr. Pelser asked the Rand
Daily Mail what had h.(ppened
at the Timol meeting.
W.hen he was told that 400
people attended the meeting,
without any "incident", he said:
"Well, that wasn't a very big
crowd, was it?"
About 400 Blacks an d
Whites gathered in the University of the Witwatersrand ,
Great Hall yesterday to commemorate the second annivers. ary of the death of Mr.
Timol, a .Security Police detainee who fell -to his death from
the 10th floor of John Vorster
Square p01ice headquarters,
Johannesburg.

HASTY
There were no p-01ice in
evidence, and the meeting
passed without incident.
It has been hastily organised
by the Wits Students' Representative Council after a Government ban on public political
meetings had put paid to the
meeting plans of the Ahmed
Timol Memorial Committee.
Miss Sheila Weinberg, a former political prisoner and secretary of the memorial committee, said messages ha<l been
received frotn the Natal Indian
Congress, Mr. Alan Paton, Mr.
Adam Small, Chief . Gatsha
Buthelezi, Australian and Norwegian student unions, Nusas,
Saso, the International Commission of Jurists, the United
Nations Special Committee on
Apartheid and others.

Pelser's
~ ff}
edict
•.2.l. • iv -7~
raises
questions
By ANTHONY HOLIDAY
Political Reporter

ONE OF the week's main talking points - especially among
Black politicians - will be the
decision by the Minister of Justice, Mr. Peet Pelser, to ban
open-a,ir pol'itical gatherings in
the Johannesburg a,rea.
The proclamation has, in effect, curbed political activities
in an area ,long regarded as
the most sensitive barometer
of change.
It is still unclear why Mr.
Pelser took this step. Ostensibly, he wanted to prevent a commemoration service for the
young Indian detainee, Ahmed
Tirnol, from being held in the
open where it could have attracted large crowds.
But this explanation leaves
many questions unanswered.
Does the Government regard
speakers like Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi and Mrs. Helen Joseph, so
dangerous to the peace that
they must only ,be heard indoors? What pattern of events
did it expect the service to s.et
in motion? Were there other
activities in the offing which
it viewed with similar alarm?
Conservatives will argue Mr,
Pelser acted sensibly in preventing the development of an
inflamatory situation.

WEAKNESS
Others will see the ban as a
sign of weakness . To these observers the Government seems
to be showing undue sensitivity to Mr. Timol's death
_while under indefinite detention in terms of the Terrorism
Act. It will seem to these
people as though the Government has a di~tinct case of
the jitters.
The ban is certain to anger
Black political organisations
like the Black People's Convention and the South African
Students' Organisation, wh-ich
will assume the restriction
was aimed at Black political
activity.
The Minister of the Interior,
Dr. Connie Mu 1 ct e r, is
scheduled to address a meeting in Randfontein's town hall
tonight and it is possible he
will provide clues on the Government thinking about the
restriction .
It will also be interesting to
see whether Dr. Mulder elaborates on Nationalist threats to
d.1rb Press freedom further.
Sharing a platform with him

will be Mr. Dawie de Villiers,

for Johannesburg-West.
Observers will be watching
closely to see whether he expands on his concept of nonracial sports teams to represent
South Africa overseas.
MP
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WHITTLING AWAY
A RIGHT
F

RID AY'S UNHERALDED BAN on open,air meetings of a poli tical nature in the country's mos t
densely-populated area represents a seri ous inroad into
the rights of citizens. T he right t o rneet free iy is inh erent
in a democra cy and cannot be lightly discarded. Yet the
Minister of Justi ce has shown himself willing to whittle it
away with only the m ost nebulo us of semi-explanations.
· According to a n otice in the Government Gazette, the
ban applies for a for tnight to any open-air meeting at
which "any p rinciple or policy of t he Government is
propagated, defended, attacked, criticised or discussed''.
That is a very sweeping curtailment of rights indeed. And
t he reason fo r it? All t hat the official statement offered
was that "I deem this action expedient for the mainten ance of the public peace as a result of political activities
by certain individua1 s and organisations". That was all; it
was left t o t he Press to speculate · that t he Timol
memorial rally plaI).ned for yesterday was the likely cause
of the prohibition.
lf it was, t hen the ban becomes even less defensible. A
Timol ra!Jy took place indoors yesterday without any fuss
o r bother. So what was the Government so terrified of?
Why cou1d. it . not contemplate an outdoor rally v.ith
equanimity? Did the police report that they would not be
able to maintain law and order? Surely not. So what real
danger to the public peace was there?

And h ow soon will it be before the Government
begins to see a similar threat in other gatherings?

,,,iJI

T hese are serious questions and they
not be
answered until the Minister of Justice produces a proper
exolanation for his high-handed action.

Detainee to e
State witness
ST AFF H.EPORTER
T HE AUSTRA LL<\J'I' AT IONAL Mr. Martin Cohni, 26, who has lwt'. 11 in dt>tcn1ion
f or 129 days - in dudinia: thrPe monlhs of detrntion in solitary eonfinemenl un d e r
tJ1e T~rrorism Act -

is 10 ap1war at tlw Terrorism trial of a British na1ional on

March 20 as a Stai.- witness.
This ,, a ~ con firmed yesterday by the Fir, t Seuct ary of
the Au ~tralian J:::nb,:ssy in Pretoria, :\llr . S C. Nes,. ·
On J'l'! a rch 20, Mr Qui>ntin
.Jacobson. <1 fre e Jan c r photograp her who shJ 1·ed J photo,;::r'ap hic studio wi th i\'lr. Cohen
in Pritch ard S treet. Johann esbur g. will race c har;;es und('r
th e Terrori sm Act and Suppn·ssion of Communism AcL in
a Johannesb u r g court.
.\f r. Ness sai d yesterday that
for the p as t. f i vl' w eeks 1\lr.
Cohen. who w:1s IJ<'in g d eta in e d
in Pretoria, h ad been allowe d
regul;ir ,·i,ilors ;in d h ~d v isif' cd
the emb;i~sv UlHl<' t' gu.1 r cl .
!fr liad spoke n t o Iii ~ pa r('n l, .
1\lr. and :\'!rs. S. B. (B(•n) C nli e n
in Sydnl'y bv klephon e tlncl'
times.

01 tht' ~1 r,er,,011 , known to
have hcl'n dcla111ed bv the
Sen1ritv Policl:' in te r m ~ ·01 1hc
Terrorism Act clurin;s the p;:st
20 ,,· ee ks, 31 liavc• been r{·kased \I ithout bemg ('har!.,ed ,
nine fa ce char,(.:es and s ix inen
ar•e still in custody. O ne man
diH! while in custody .
The rirsl a1·n•st s were m a d e
in .Johann i::sburg and H.o od l'poort on OctfJiler 2.'3. M ore

a rres ls were made the next
d ay, while Se: c u r it v Police
raide c! nearly ;1;,o honi.e s in a
country-w i de pre•dctwn sw oop
th e s a m e d ay .
They e n tered and s e;;rched
lhe hom es ot pro minent clc•rgy
an d aca rl e1n1 cs , newsp;~perm e n
and 1111rn lwrs of stuclcn ts .
Thosi:- who faC't' tlia rgC's include a Briton , a n .lnclian
wom:.in and ihrt·e !1 tdian illl" ll
who havt> be en char~ed 1rn d ei
the Tenoristn A c- t. · and Sup·pn·ssion or Co111 1n11nis1i1 At:l;
arnl
/o,ir
Whil e
:; t.ucl en ts
charged u1nil'r tlw Suppression

or

Conrnnrn.ism Ac-t.

Those still ill dt'l t\ llti11n ;ire:
Mr. ,J,1colJ V,lla c hi.i and ;\J 1·
Moh:rniect Tirnol. both textik
engineers trained in Brita in
(l:! 8 days), Mr. Colt i' n (12'J
<lays l: Mr. Sidon1 S idclo a nl'
from
,lulian ne ~IJ 11 r ~
(]"2:Jc
cla,,;;); Mr. Dennis Na ik, · a
youn~ Itood e poorl 11pll olstt>n·r
(J20 d ay,, ), and Mr. H >n j:11ni11
Zwa m•, ;1 JawvC'r 's el<-r k in ,loh a nneshut'I'. rio 7 d a.v s) .
It w~, J.e;uned ye,; L(\l'tL,~·
th a t :'vlr. A mien Sa lo o,i <::l!, a
3ew rit.v of'l'icu witl1 ,1 .Jol1an
n i,s \J11rg <·on1p J ny, was r e l (' as(•c!
,m T i1e,(lay ,ii tcr 1:Js cl a ys in
cktc n l ion.
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MAR.TIN COHEN. the 26-year-old Austra lian mathe maticia~ who w as detained for
nearly five months , quit South Africa s~cretly on. Thursda y. He claimed to be
•' baffled" by the frequent references to him at the 1n9uest on Mr. A hm ed Timol , ,
· the 30-year-old Roodepoort s<:hool teacher w ho feJI to his death from t he tenth fl oo
of John Vorster Square.
Mr. Cohen's departure was
kept a closely guarded secret.
He was determined to evade
the public spotlight which had
been focused on him earlier in
the Jacobsen trial. He was a
State witnes in that case,
which was concluded last week.
Quentin Jacobsen, who app eared on charges under the
Terrorism Act, was acquitted
by Mr. Justice Kowie Marais.
Mr. Cohen looked relaxed
when I spok t o him shor tly
before he flew to Paris on
Thur day.
"I shall spend a day or so in
Paris and will then go on to
London," b e sai d. "I intend to
make a career in films and
hop to be accepted at a school
i n London ."
Mr. Cohen, who declined to
speak about the five months he
s pent i n detention, told me: "I
want to leave South Africa
qui tl y. If the opportunity of•
fer s I may return one day."
However, he was upset about
i;ome aspect<, of the Timol
inquest th.is week.
" t the inquest lt was sug•
gested. that we were all . in.
volved in some sort of conspiracy. 11-Iy name, and those of
Quentin and Henry Jacobsen,
were mentioned several times.

Never met

MARTIN COHEN
secret depa rture

-~ - So!Jth f\£~ica.

from

..E vidence was given that we
were mentioned in documents
fou nd on Ahmed Timol when
he was arr ested.
"I would like to point out
that in t he terrorism t ria l,
there was n o suggestion of a
subversive lick between Timol
and Quentin, or with m e.
-"In f act., r didu't .e~~m lm.®'.

Mr. Timol. We had never met.
It seems very strange that my
name should come up at the
inquest."
Mr. Cohen described what he
knew of the "link" between Mr.
Timol and Quentin Jacobsen,
the 26-year•old London photographer who l eft South Africa
soon after h is acqu ittal last
wee
"Quentin met an Indian
when h e was in ·ondon and
lent him some money. When he
was about to return t o Sout h
Africa the Indian t ol d him t hat .
Mr. Ahmed Timol would repay
the money on his behalf, and
gave Quentin an IOU.
"That is what happ ened ._
Timol repaid t he mon e on b ehalf of his friend, and I beli eve
that he and Quentin met a few
t imes socially after that. It was
a simple loan."

'Very upset'
Several witnesses who gave
evidence at t he Timol inquest
mentioned the names of Martin
Cohen and Quentin ,Jacobsen.
'The court was t old t hat Mr.
Timol jumped from the n inth
floo r window of an interrogat ion room immediately after
his interrogators had been in•
formed by a "Mr. 'l-" th at the
identity of "Quentin, Martin
and Henry" had been established.
The witnesse sa id that Mr.
T imol was ' 'very upset " when
he heard this, and j umped to
·s death immediat ely after~
wards. According t o the evidence the n ames of "Quentin.
Martin an d Henry" were fo und
in document& b~l@gi.ug to. the
d earl lllall. .

..,)
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Meetings ban
- but Wits SRC
0 fers hall
African N at ion a I Congress
Women's
Federation;
Mrs.
THE Mini s ter of Justice, Helen Joseph . who was forMr. Peet Pel ser, has banned rnerly under house arrest; Dr.
all open-air public meetR. A. M. Salooj ee of Lenas1a
ings" of a political nature"
and Mr. Nor,man Middleton,
Natal leader of the Labour
in and around Johannes Party.
burg for two weeks from
The proclamation in the Govtoday.
ernment Gazette, which followBut the SRC of the Univered his statement, banned opensity of the ·witwatersrand last
air meetings in the following
night offered to hold tomorareas: Alberton, Benoni, Boksburg, Brakpan,
Germiston,
row· s Ahmed Timol Memorial
meeting in the campus Great
Heidelberg,
Johannesbu rg,
Hall.
Kempton Park, Krugersdorp,
Earlier, it had looked likelv
Nigel, Pretoria, Randfontein,
that the me-e ting would have €o
Rood epoort, Springs, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging and Westbe cancelled for , though legal
onaria.
advisers h ad confirmed that the
meeting would go ahead inThe order, in terms of the
doors, hours of searcl1ing had
Riotous Assemblies Act, profaded to product a suitable
hibits assembly in ani• public
venue .
place at " which any form of
It was onl? after a late-ni gh t
State or any principle or
sitting of the Students Re- policy of th e Government or a
prese ntalive Counci l that Mr.
State is propagated, defended,
attacked, criticised or discusGlen Moss announced that the
Great Hall would be made
sed or which is held in protest
available if the speakers
agai nst or in support of, or in
wrr~ avai!;ible .
commemoration of, anything."
The speakers for the origiMr. Timol, a Terrorism Act
detain ee, died in a fall from
nal meeting were: Mr. Sonny
the 10th floor of John Vorster
Leon , leader of the Labour
Party: Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi, forSquare in Johannesburg two
mer presid ent of the _banned___ years ago. Tomo_i:row's meeting

Staff Reporter

was to have commemorated his
death and the deaths in detention of 21 others. It would also
hav e called for the release of
politi ca l prisoners.
The United Party and th e
Progressive Party hit out at the
Government ban yesterday. The
Leader of the Opposition, Sir
De Villi ers Graaff, demanded
that the Government .. explain
th e need for this drastic inroad
upon th e rights of assembly of
Jaw-abiding citizens."
He warned that the subject
would be fully canvassed durin g
the next session of Parliament.
The Progressive Pa r t y ' s
Houghton MP, Mrs. Helen Suzman, dismissed the action as
that of a "frightened Government".
Neither party has functions
affected by the ban during the
next fortnight.
Miss .Jeanette Curtis, a member of the committee trying
to orga nise the meeting , said
a "Lieutenant Rootman of the
Group Areas branch of the
poli ce telephoned and said if
he thoug ht an offence h ad
been committed, he would arrest 'every Bantu at the meeting and the organisers'."

I

/ TIJ\fOL RALLY .IIT
BY 14-DAY BAN

,5,,-y/ ~
John D'Oliveira
• .
?ohtical Correspondent

THE Government today
, 11 14 ·d -y
P1aceel an over1:1
. , ·. ~
ban on all open-air political
meetings in the Mag1sterial District of J ohannesburg and in neighbouring
magisterial districts.

,

. .
Although not spe.c1f_1cally
mention ed in the notice m t?•
~iay's Government G'.1Z~tte, _it
1s clear that the proh1b1tion_1s
aime<l at the ma ss rally berng
planned for Sunday to ~ommemorate the second anm ve:·
i;a ry of Mr Ahmed 'I1mol·s
death.
PROHIBITION
A Terrorism Act detainee,

Mr Timol died two years ago
while in police detention at
John Vorster Square in Johannesburg.
In a statement today i\Ir R ·
Pelser, the l\iinister of J ustice,

/9 . '() ·) "l...

said that t he pro1iibition woltlJ
affect the "assembly in ;my
public place in the :Magisteria l
Distriet o_f Joh~nesbu~·g and
other nergh bou n ng d1str1cts,
of any publi c gathering at
which any fo r m of State or
an principle or policy of the
Gov.e rnment, is propagated,
defended, attacked,_ cr~ticised
or discussed, _or wh1~h 1s held
m protest agamst or 111 support
of or in commemoration of anything."
"1 deem th ·s action expedient for the maintenance of
the public peace as a result of
politica1 activities by certain
individuals an d organisations."
PUBLIC PLACE
Mr Pelser said ·that, in terms '
of the definition of a public
place contai ned in t he Riotous
Assemblies Act of 1956, public
gatherings which took place
within the walls of a building
would not be affected.
"In view of the restrictive
scope of the type of gathering
nonnal
activities
af f ec ed,

ough1; not to be interfered
with."
Mr Pelser said that he had
issued instructions to the
magistrates of the d istricts
concerned authorising them to
grant exemptions ·to the , prohibition.
.
·
The Timoi memorial daily is
Sunscheduled for 2.30 pm '
day in Vrededo.rp's Queens
Park. It was planned -that a
multiracial crowd would be
addressed by Black leaders.
Tl~e Government prohibition
means that the rally will have
to be abandoEed or else the
organise s wil.! have to hold
on·e _on a much smaller scale
indoors.

on

Bring 'politica I'
to
tria
l
pn oners
~'::'2
S1
•

SUNDAY, October 28, will be the second
wn1versary of the death of Mr. Ahmed T1mDi,
who fell from the ninth floor of Security Headquarters in Johannesburg. This immediately
reminds us that 21 others, under varying circumstan ces. have also met th eir deaths in detention
durJn /?' the last ten years - in most cases fron1
natural causes or from suicide.
In add ition to these cases, over 200 people
are restricted by banni ng orders, and there are
many uncler sentence of imprisonment as
"poli tical " prisoners .
Th e Ci\·il Ri g hts L eague has repeatedly
condemned the system of det ention with out trial,
whi ch must inevitably have serious psychological
effects nn the people concerned, even without
any actua l physica l ill -treatm ent.
Th e Leag ue again urges th at if people ar c so
cletain ecl, they should be held as normal awaiting.,. ,, 1 ~r,cn.r,ar c ho hrn11rTht tn tr ial with th e least

poss-rcle ~elh~
:p?ar ~fore a judge of th.g
Supreme Court at least o ~ a week unti l the1r
trial do es take place.
The present state of affairs is a grave mfringement of the civil rights of the individual:,
concerned . Wi t h ;ill the other legislation at its
disposal, the .Government could well :afford to
repeal the n otorious Section Six of the Terror ism
Act.
The League would also urge a periodic review
of the cases of illl " political" prisoners, and theJT
release whenever this is found to be justifJed .
This would , we belie\'e, be a constructive step
towards Improved race relations. Together with
th e improvement at presen t envisaged by the
Go_vernment in the economic position of Jowerpa1d work ers and in employer-worker com mun ication , it would surely reduce the tensions that
bedevil our nat ional life ~t present. - JfAGGI'E

RODGER, Secretary, Civil Rights League, C~

Town.

Ban stays
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I

p( ~ .

Staff Reporter
THE FACT that the Ahmed
Timol memorial meeting wen,t
off without incident would
make "no difference at all"
to the ban on open air public
meetings of a p-Olitical nature
in and around Johannesburg,
,the Minister of Justice, Mr,
Peet Pelser, said yesterday.
He said the meeting was
"just the same as any other
meeting of a political nature"
and ·the ban would remain in
force for two weeks from Saturday, October 20.
Mr. Pelser asked the Rand
Daily Mail what had happened
at the Timol meeting.
When he was told that 400
people attended the meeting,
without any "incident", he said:
"'Well, that wasn't a very big
crowd, was it?"
' About 400 Blacks and
Whites gathered in the University of ,the Witwatersrand
Great Hall yesterday to comJnemorate the second annivers·ary of the death of Mr:
Timol, a Security Police detainee who fell •to his -death from
the 10th floor of John Vorster
Square pa!ice headquarters,
Johannesburg.

flASTY
There were no p-01ice in
evidence, and the meetmg
passed without incident.
It has been hastily organised
by the Wits Students' Representative Council after a Government ban on public political
meetings had put paid to the
meeting plans of the Ahmed
Timol Memorial Committee.
Miss Sheila Weinberg, a former political prisoner and secretary of the memorial committee, said messages had been
received from the Natal Indian
Congress, Mr. Alan Paton, Mr.
Adam Small, Chief Gatsha
Buthelezi , Australian and Norwegian student unions, Nusas,
-Saso, the International Commission of Jurists, the United
Nations Special Committee on
Apartheid and others.
for students with pamphlets.
Other speakers yesterday
were Miss Sheila Weinberg, a
former political prisoner and
secretary of the Ahmed Timol
Memorial Committee, the Rev
Ian Thompson, a former
treason trialist who was ban•
ned for five years, Mr Mohammed Timol, brother of Ahmed
Timol and chairman of-~
Ahmed / Timol Memorial Committee, Mr J. Bhoolia-Sita, of
the Lenasia Management Committee and son of the legendary pacifist, Nana-Sita, and
:Mr David Curry, deputy leader
of the Labour Party.
The
ch airman
of
the
meeting was Mr Glen Moss,
president of the Wits SRC. A
poem was a.Isa read by a young
T-..-1: ..,. _,

~--

400
attend

Dally News Correspondent
JOHANNESBURG, Monday.
A MULTIRACIAL crowd of
400 people yesterday commemorated the second anniversary of the death of Ahmed Timol, the security police
detainee who feel to his death
from the 10th floor of John
Vorster Square.
The rally was held in the
University
of
th e
Witwatersrand's great hall, and
was organised by the Wits Students' Representative Council.
Originally the rally was to
have been belt' at Queens Park
ground, Vrededorp, but the
Ahmed Timol Memorial Committee was forced to abandon
its plans when the Government
placed a 14-day ban on all open
air meetings of a political
nature in and around Johannesburg.
At the rally the speakers,
including Mrs Helen Joseph,
commemorated the death of
Ahmed Timo! and the 21 others
known to have died while in
detention and called for the
all
·political
release
of
prisoners.
Mrs R. Saloojee, wife of
"Babla" Saloojee, the first to
die in detention, told the rally
that her husband died nine
years ago. "I was allowed to
see him once while he was in
detention. The second time I
aw him he was a dead man.
' ince then 21 others have
died. I hope that those who
gave their lives in the struggle
for freedom are not forgotte n,' 1
she said.
Uniformed police yesterday
searched African, Coloured and
White students entering the
university
campus.
Th e
students were told by the
police that they were looking

400 at Timol gather·ng
,TOll •.\......_Xl•;:-;nr1-.<;c Af:H,n t·
IOfl prop.i " . .Bia •· k :.nul \ \ 'hi tP,
:.: alhere<l i, 1ht Lni \1'rsi t~· of
111.•· \\'ilwatrr:-rantr-. Urc· at
1-iall yc;;,tcrd,I\· to cunm 1c·•
Jll Ofat/· ll!r S~L'Olld anni, l ' I'·
i;ar Y of the deal h of 3lr.
Ah;·ued Ti.mo), a i-enirit:y
JIOli ce detain r who fell to his
death from the te n th flom· of
,Jol u1 \ orster Squarr polie •
h eadquarters. ·
'l' hr
meeting- had
been
h astLJ.\· organisnl h:v t he \\ i t
S 1 11 d ,, n 1 .~ ' Repn»;Pn t a tin~
C m111cil artf'r a GtJ\'ern nient
h a n 1111· p11hlif· p11 li t ir·a l rn ert i11
1·<•rl:li 11
spf'd('it-d.
1trn~i r:ter i ~I d i, t.r ir·ts.

ings

1\lri-.

lld e n

,l11,;eplt .

wl!n

was fornwrly under house
an-l~l. i-:·an' an c111(}tio11al
mai n add n·ss auu was lotHll ~·
nppla11dc1I.
'.\l is ,c ~hrifa \\ ei.111.Jcr g, 2.
for 1 " · uulitic-3 I p1ir;0Hrr and
seci·eta~
of
the
.-\.hmNI

Tlm.ol llelµorlal Committee,

:rnn01mr..ecN1a ~essages
1
;;~~o~~ic h~~(a

or

:er::w!~eeb:~~

gTr;;,s , :\Ir. AJan

Palou, :.\Ir.
Adam Sm all, Chief Buthelezl,

A u st ralian

and

N orwe1; 1;,11

·t udeui: unions, :"1.11.sas, Saso,

spe-

the lntN·na.tional Commission
of Jurist s. and the U1'
cial eomntltt~ 011 apai-theid
aml ot hers.
SACRIFICE
::nrs. R. S aloojee, wife of
:\Ir. St.tlinrn n S :ifoo_jer. w ho fell
to his d1~ath fro m the fo rm er

,Johannesbu r g
r10Ii ce head•
,,uar l{'J'S. u i.nl: yea r s' a_g-o, sa iil
it was not only the r elati ves
of 1Jw 2.~ dead det ain ees who
ll a d "<.trugglc u a m! s aeri fi teu.' ·

Pri;;oners on R obben Isla nd
- and I heir f aniilie_s - we re
stilJ isuffel'ing. she said, and
8011th
.Uric.i's
str rtggt<,
wou Jrl nen"r en d if • ·outh
African!'
did
not stam!

together,

:l ~ • l O '/ ~---

ST l]DENTs HELP IN

BEATING GOVT BAN
i'Hr. D avid Curry, ,lqmt:v
leader
of
the
Coloured
Labour Party, who tooK the

pla<".e of :\Ir . Som1:v Leon, th e
P art:y's leader , w hose car ltad
broken flow11 on thr. wav
b a ck from TJmtata, w:irrte;I
that- man,y

Soutil

Africans

sleeping . through .a
rernl u1 ion t hat was t al,ing
place in South Africa.
i'llr. C u.rrv said lie ,van ed
to find out t he Ministe r 01'
the
Int-er ior
Dt·.
Connie
i'llulder.'s b irtltda,v. "so I can
send him
1:r passport a.; a.
birthday presf'nt which 1
think will make him ver :v
happy." (He wao reie.rring to
were

the recent r emoval of l\lr.
Leon's passport.)
South
Africa's
non •

e

\\lutes ,vcrc not g rateful to
the two Blacks in t he touring
De n ick Robins XI, Mr. Curry
said.

''\\ie do not dew ·vonr ~isit
0

tu Sou1 h A fr ica \\i th gratefullness." be s aid.

,,·ill

" \Ye
not be u sed as the
\Yhi te man 's t o ol for crawl•
i.ng ba<'k into w orld sport if he wants to crawl bark
into world sport. let him
crawl on his own undorbf'Ily,
not on t he ha f'I, .., of lllal't-s."'
l\Ir. Cw· y said to loud
cheers. -:-~pa.),
,.

Top Blacks

invifea l o
Tinfol ·IJi\y
Staff Reporter

BLACK LEADERS such as Labour Party leader Mr. Sonny
Leon are being invited to address a multiracial crowd of
thousands expected at a mass
rally in Johannesburg next
month to commemorate the
second anniversary of the
death of Ahmed Timol, the
Terrorism Act detainee.
The United Nations Special
Committee on Apartheid has
said it· will give maximum
publicity to the event and will
send a message of "solidarity
and support" to the Joha1rnesburg organising committee,
headed by Mr. Mohammed Timol, 25, brother of the dead
~an , and a former detainee.

TODAY October 27
marks the third anniversary of the death
in detention of Roodcpoort school teaeher
Mr AbJned Timol
The
Human
Rights
Committee, a body fonn ed in
support of
the
movement for a society
free of
d iscrimination
based on colour, class, belief or sex, this week issued a reminder to the
people of South Alric:. to
remember t hat day.
In a letter to P OST,
committee secretary Miss
Sheila Weinberg · writes:

'
p

E H OU E

~.-----Bv-- - - - i

Zaf Mayet
"We would like to rem ind
readers that October 27
marks the third anniversary of the death in police dete ntion of Mr Ah-

med Timol, the young
Black schoolteacher from
Roodepoort, who died of
multiple injuries sustained in a fall from the 10th
floor of John
Vorster
Square."
"We have formed this

;;l ""J

.,c

·7'-1

tluman Righ~ Committee in support of the popular
movement for a
society free of discrimination on any grounds colour, class
belief or
sex - with full franchise
rights for all ."
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STUDENTS at the
University of Durban- [ By Bobby Harrypersadh
Westville

r-,:iid

their

resp~cts to the late
Ahmed Timol on the
third anniversary of
his death, on the campus la·s t week.
Timol , a schoolteachet,
d ied while in detention in
.T obannesbu rg.
both
Stud ents from
male hostels and the one
female hostel interrupted
their meals at 5.45 pm
last Sunday in order to
observe silence for one

·

.
minute in Timol's memo-

ry.
They also remembered
"p~ ner5 who _died while
being held incommunlcado by the security police, as well as serving
sentences.,
incarcerated,
banned, exiled and suffering hardships in the struggfe for human liberty and
justice in th:s country."

1
1

It is felt by the studen ts at the
University
that the men "who d ied
in detention were honou ra ble, p ri nci pled men,"
Th ey also w ished
to
"remind Wh ite So uth Africa that the struggl e for
our nat ural rights
and
freedom will continue in
the fa ce of all difficulties,
and we will always cherfree
ish the ideal of a
and democratic society in
which all persons live
together in harmony and
with
equal
opportunities".

Magistrate still
studying Timol
inquest papers
~ o , ;) . ')~,

EXPRESS REPORTER
THE CH!EF MAGrnTRATE of Johannesburg, Mr. Schalk
Wessels, said this week that no date has 'been set for the
· bearing of the Timol inquest.
by t he Rev. Donald !Horton, a
Method.isl minister who fled
S outh Africa fou r mon t hs ago,
a fter he had claimed that hf,·.
Timol had been to r tured .
Mr. Mor ton tol d the London
newspaper, '·Th e Obse;ver", in
an interview publish0d on No. ember 28, t hat the post-mortem
carried out on Mr. Ti1'.1ol h~ d
disclose<l that his fingern ails
had been pulled out, his t esticles cn1.shed and his right eye
gouged o-ut.
Mr. Morton described J:us
sources of information as "impeccacble."
In a letter in "The Observer",
Dr. Jonathan Gluckman (the
pathoiogist acting for the Tirnol family) said: "Some time
ago you published an interview
with the Rev. Donald Morton in
which he described various
signs of torture allegedly
found at t.he post-mortem of
Ahmed
Tirnol,
an
Indian
EXPRESS
schoolmaster, who died while
in the custody of the Sou th
African Pollce.
Last week the Expr ess rep ort ed that .allegations t hat Mr.
"As the independent pathol ogist present at the autopsy of
Ahmed Tirnol was badly m utilated had b een denied by a
Mr. T imol at the request of b is
pathologist acting for t he T ifam ily, it is proper for me to
. mol family. ·
·
inform you that I observed
Mr. Tirnol, an Indian ~choolnone of the features -described
tea cher .from Roodepoort, d-ied · ·by '.Mr . Morton, who quoted
after a fall from t he tenth Noor · sources that wer e impeccable. "
of J ohn .Vo rster Squar e ·,last
October, after being detained
by the Securit,y .Police.
. . , < ., ,
Th e allegations were made ·
He said t he p residing magistrate, Mr. J. J . L. de Villiers,
was con sidering the fi le and
would arrange a date suitable
for all con cerned. No indication
could be given of h
soon this
would be.
-No p
um ents have
been
able ; t o arlvocate
for the Timol
farn
A
I hearing of t he
inqu
Johanne sburg
Reg·
on Decem ber l ,
M r.
ruled that the
Stat
d to make
doc
o the defence.
This ruiing
aside ir:
the Pretoria Su
Co urt on
January 28. Th
trate was
orde red to stud
cuments
but it was sta
t it was
stili in the ma
's discretion what doc u
could be
inspected by in
parties.

t

man'
Staff Reporter
THE Indian Co uncil rnern ber,
Mr . Is mail Mayet, who was
pre vented fro m sp e aki ng a t
yesterday' s pra yer servictc to
Ahm ed Timol, said la s t nig ht
b e belonge d to th e , clwo l of'
p e opl e .who bPli evPd just1ee
mu, t be see n to be done.
''1 ca n·t bl a m e the attitud e of
those pr ese nt. 1 mi g ht h av e
done the sa me in the h ig hly
emotional circumstance s ," he
said.
"The commenls that I .:Jlll a
G ove rnm e nt stoo g e were nol
meant for l. Mayet, I think,
but for lhe seat 1 am holdin g .
The intolerance is understandabl e under the circumstances.
''They said it because they
thought I was a Government
m an.··
Mr. Mayet said he had wanted to
lead a prayer a L the meetrng
and to pass on his condolences
to the Timol family.

FRIEND
"1

am a close and intimate
fri end o f Mr. Yusuf Timol."
Mr T llllil.l_ 1s a reg istered partlybl ii'ii:Tman with th e Coloured
and lnd1 a n We lfar e Associat ion. &1 r. Ma,i'Cl is a founderm e mbc1· nf the 2.i-ycar-old ass oc-i at ioll and is its chairm an. ,
H e said that af tf'f the fami lies 1
of d e t<1 in ees had sr cn la11yc rs,
he had bee n inundalt'd with 1
req ues ts ancl call s for help .
"'.Many nf these p e ople wer e in a
dil em ma and confused. T hey
were told by then lawy ers
tha t thE'ir fa milv m em bers had
been d e tain e e! under a section
of the Terrorism Act, and
there was nothing anyone
could do ."
H:e sa id the South Afric a n Indian Co unci I was a con su ltative body which h a d no thi ng
to do w ith leg 1slat10n. All n
could do wa s wnte letter:;.
'
H e said he :;ad been 111 conta c t '
with the Departmc1 of lnd i,1n
Affairs about the detentio ns.
Mr Mayet said he was well
known as a community man.
He barl involvem e nt with
s porting and cultur a l a cti vi•
ties, was ;i mPmb e r of ho spi ta l
co mmitte Ps and harl mad ..: r e p rese nta tion~ nn hehalr -of Lil e
comrnun it\ on a number oJ

occasions.
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T:l!!:t ;0ift
man quit~ party
over Timol affair
Tribune Reporter
T HE TIMOL affair was yesterday g.ive n by Mr Will Carr, former
manage r
of
Johannesbu rg's Non-E uropean A ffairs Department, as the r eason
for his surp rise decision to
resign fro m the Unite d P arty
and to fight t he H oug hton seat
in the City Council elections on
a Prog ressive Party ti cket.
"It was this tragic affair that
finally decided me to ma•ke th
change," 62-year-ol d Mr Carr
told me_ "I just felt we had
reached th e -stage where we
should make a more pos1tive
stand 0-n r ace relations."
H e said th e death of Ahmed
Tim-01 - t he 17th man to di e
in police detention since 1962

-

('- , ' J.

:-:>L

had ma,W him detem1i ed
to "take a more active interest
in p olit\cs"Meanwhile, the Attorney
Geneml for the Eastern Cap-e
ha_, turned down a request that
the body of an el.der.Jy Pando,
Mr Mthayeni Cuthsela , who
d ie,d ·in Januery after being detained under the Terr-o rism
Act• shou1<l be exhumed.
An inq uest was to begin in
Umtata on Decembe,r 14 but,
Mr H. A. McKitte-rick, Umtata's
se nior public prosecutor, said
it would be pcostponed si,n e die .
The rea,son was that at lea.st
one of the acc11se d in the
mara:thon Pie termaritzburg terrovism tri.al would be called to
give ·evidence.

Tim
d(tafh
s
7f,r')..

theory

denied
A theory that detainee
A,hrned Timol fell to his
death while be-in.g held
o ut of a window at John
Vorste.r SquaTe a-s part of
a torture routine known
as "the parachute ." has
been discounti:d by an
ex-memhe-r of the Bureau
for Stale SecunLy.
Gordon Winte,r puts forward this t,he.ory in his
book, "Inside BOSS," m
which he descri'bes his
activities as a spy and
bases it on a '·conversa,tion
he tis a-llege,ct to have had
with a member of the
Secur.i-ty Po.h~e and certa:i·n deductions he made
from evide-nc-e presented
'a.t the inquest on Mr
Tfonol.
1

According to Wi nter.
Mr Ti rn o l m a y have
kicked a security p.o]iceman while he was being
suspended as part of "the
parachut·e."
The Star's infonna·nt
s,a·id he beliceved Wi,nte,r's
theory to be untena:b'l-e for
two ·re,as-o-ns.
F-ir,st, he had been infonned by a person who
claimed to h a v e been
present , that Mr T.imol,
possibly d:iso-rien-tated a-n<l
bdievi-ng JrimseH to be
closer
ground leve l
th a n he actu-allv was.
tried Ui escape and had
reacted too quickly to be
stopped.
"Second. and more importantly,· I woul-d point
to the s'ituahon of John
Vorster Square. The upp-er
floo·rs are plainly visible
hoth fro-m the moto.rway
(M2) and from the streets
below," he said.
"I cannot discount the
possihility tha<t third degree method;,; may not be
used •on occas'i.ons , but to
me ii ·is inconceivable tha-t
anyone <'Ould have attem pte-cl what W1n te-r suggests.

to

Service for Timol
AH MED Timol, who died on October 26, 1972 when he plunged
from the 10th floor of John Vorster Square, will be remembere d
t his after~oon. ~ :--:-1 I'('!, t7::) .
;l. ") • l O '""
A special men'idna~ service, orgamsed by Azapo and th
Tr ansvaal Anti-Saic Committee, to mark the nineth anniversary
of Timol's death , will be held at the Jiswa Centre, Lenasia.
Amon g the speakers will be !Ur. KhehJa Mthembu, president of
the Aza nian Peoples Organisation.
At the time of his death, Timol was 30 years old. He was held
under Section Six of th e Terrorism Act.

l

ALLEGATION.
OVER
lTIMOL CASE
STAFF REPORTER

;'). )..._)

~.

WINDHOEK. - Allegations were made in the Windhoek Regional Court yesterday in the trial of 12 m en
accused of inciting Ovamhos to strike that l\'lr. Harold
Sam, 22, one of the accused, said that Ahmed Timol
did riot fall from the 10th floor of John Vorste1· Square
in Johannesburg, hut that he had been pushed out by
Secm;ity Police.
Cross-examining Mr. Eck•
Giving evidence in the trial, steen, Mr. Barnard made an
t h e assistant head of the
application to ha ve all 'his
Windhoek municipal police, Mr.
evidence scrubbed from the
Edwin Ecksteen, said that he record as he claimed t hat it did
had heard Mr. Sam tell a group not have any bearing on the
of 15 or so Ovarnbos just inside two charges befo re th e court,
the compound gates on the - namely threatening people with
second day of the strike, that violence and inciting people to
he knew the r easons for the . strike.
strike and who was behind it.
Mr. Barnard said that Mr.
He s2.id that Mr. Sam de- · Ecksteen's report on what Mr.
clared that he would pl.'!Y. his Sam was alleged to have said
part because "this land belongs about the Timol incident in
to the Blacks."
Johannesburg was totally irrelevant, and no evidence had
Mr. Ecksteen reported Mr.
been led from this witness
Saro as saying that they were slroW
i:ng that any i.ucitement or
being illegally held in the threatening
taken place.
compound. He had said he The magistrathad
e, Mr. H. J. Kriel,
could be locked up for 180 r ej ected Mr. Barnard's
applica,
days, lrnt afte r that he \Vould tion.
·
continue his discrimination
Coloured Detecti ve-Constable
against the Afrikaners so that Victor
Alfred Neethling said h e
the land could be freed.
had been· on duty at the coma
Under cross-examination by
pound gates on Tuesday,
Mr. H. Barnard (appearing for December 14. He said he had
Mr. Sam ) Mr . Ecksteen later beard 111:i'. Sam demanding to
admitted that " discrimination" know why people were being
had been his own word, but
detained inside the compound .
tha t he had deduced it was
"Take me to the Minister of
what the accused me::mt.
Justice so that I can tell him
and the Government · to i?o to
1. hell", he had said.
Under cross-examination by
· Mr. Barnard, Constable Neeth.
ling denied that he personally
· had spoken to Mr. Sam. He .said
. Mr. . Sam h·ad addressed bis
•. remarks to the police at the
gates generally, and said that
before he went on du tv
, be had received instructions
-not to speak or mix: with those
.,who were inside the gates-.

e

over Govt. view
of ·Timol death
;:z::;:, ,rJ

By BERNARDI WESSELS'
Political Correspondent
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HOUSE OF AS5EM;BLY.-The bill er scclll'ily clash continued in t'he
Honse of Assembly yesterday o vei· the Go,•ernment's use of section 8U<
of the Terrorism Act and its refuse I to appojnt commissions of inquiry
in to the deaths of detainees .

Th e deba te broke into uproar
st one stage when the Mi11Lster
of J ustice, Mr. P. C. 'Pelse r,
accused the Op-position of assistin g South Africa's communis t enemi~s.
Mr. P elser also denied that
there wa s any such thin g us
detention without trl·al, sayl•ng
tha t tne police had been give~
powers to det&in suspects uotli
such ti.m the Commissi oner of
Police had been satisfied that
ali t he questions had been
an&were·ct .
'Tn general you ,have to
brio~ peop'i'e before · the courts
withlJl 48 hou·rs but you, ca nn:ot
c!cal with fh ese people like
that. you can not live with the
devil,'' he said .
Anybod y who mad e t he allegation that section six was
Jntende d fat· only re mote areas
was guilty of a gros$ untruth,
he add ed, accusiog the Opposilion of spreading " gossip .sto-

ries" abou t the matt er.

Ml'. P elser said it had bee n

stances and th e oause of the
fou nd that a period of 14 days,
as requ ire.d1lby section 22 of the
death.
There was all the difference
1966 General La ws A mendment
Act, to de tain people was too
Jn th e wor ld 1betWeen an inshort.
. quest and a judlcal M m mission.
This was the reason for its
The Prime M\nist er <had said
only nine people h ad di ed
iolroductioo and "that side of
the House voted for it," he
durin g dctentlon bu t "how
added, pain i_n g a •finget at th e
many do you hav e to 'have
Opposition.
before you have a public in·
~IR. GEORGE HOURQUE•
quiry?"
BIB (UP, ntusgrave) : Is it not
A jud icial commission wo uld
that the , pe riod of detention
clear the air. Surely the police
ca n be ind efinite a.n d that this
themselves wanted a commis•
period is without trial ?
slon. Wha t ·had happened in
MR. PELSER: Of course. It
Ireland was an example. When
also appli es to the period of 48
th ere were all ega tion s of police
hou rs lhat a person is h'eld
brutality a comm ission had
without trial.
clear ed the police.
The Situation con!ronting the
~1r . Mitche ll th en uttacked
authorities \\1 8S that th e people . the Minister for his statemen t
detained wer e appar.eotiy actthat he would like to be the
ing in accordance with direcfi rst Minister to appo int a
tlves' issued by th e banned
sen ior magistrate to th e SuComm unist Party of South
preme Co url Den ch. Now th e
Afri ca.
Minl~ter was co mp le tely slleot
The docmuent urged detaion U10 matter.
nces to sham dizziness durin g
He te rm ed t.he }?rime Mi nisln.terrogatlon an d to inve nt stoter's pe rformance at bis Press
r ies of ill treatmen t and poor
conference in claim log t hat the
food. The directives said combeing used
munis ts were fi ghting a peo•
pie's war and no principle was
'J\irnin g to th e com munist
sacrosa nct.
mena ce, Mr. Mitche ll said the
"We. the accused, must 'beUnited Part y beli eved it was
possible to co ni al n !hem by
t:a~d~c~uc~~~~~~!l1etod°ii~;
medium of the co ur ts and this
Mi nister.
was why u,e UP was in the
asce ndant .

~dfs~~~t!~~ul~•.as

':t~t

UPROAR

llfr. Pe-Iser then f?Ointed -;
finger at the Oppositio n and
warned: "That is w'nat · th ese
people 1are doi ng and your
peop le are assisting the m."
There was Immed iate uproa r
wh en tJie Opposition's chief justice spokesman, Mr. Mike
Mitchell, queried the right of
the M)o iste r to all ege that the
Opposition was he lping the
count r y's enemies.
THE Cabinet Is h iding bel1l11d
The Speaker ruled that the
th e police force.
Mr. Mike Mitch- del>ate must go on.
Mr.
Pe lser sa id •he had inlrc,.
ell ( UP D"·rban
N ort.h) . duced th e Terrorism Act in
1967 and he had m ade it d ea r
at the time th at it was a
far-reaching ,measure . The only
me mber who had had ~h e courage to oppose lt had bee n '.M rs.
Helen Su~man (Prog. , Houghton) .
Ther e had been much t alk
about people who had di ed in
deten tion. Th:ree had di ed of
na.tu ral cuases while slX had
c:o mmltted suside. T\t'o cases
had doubt atrached to them.
Tµr ning 'to the Imam Haro n
case, the Mi nister saeid Mrs.
Cathe rine Taylor · ( UP Wyn.
berg ) had tak n a speci•al interest in th is case and had made
se rious all egatio ns- in
the
~ouse after reveah t;tg informa•
lion she had a-ll egedly receivetl
fro.m confidential sources.
¥:rs. Taylo~ had, •however,
pl,a un ed Parliamentary ,privilege whe n stte had bee n asked
to make a sta temen t t o the
police.
The Opposition 's Mr. Mike
,Mitchell told the House that
lhe incompetence of the Minis1ter and the P rime Minister had
rJ)ugh
or
a.r..m "and d(m
more damage to our ima ge:•, --A man Ju mped out of th e
window o/ Joh n Vo rster Square
- an'd oot the fifst one - and
the Opposition asked· for a
judicial co mmis.slon of inq U1 ry .
The P rim eM'.inisler however di d
not t hink i t necessary because
of th e inquest.
An inquest was no t enou gh
because it was confined to
inquiring into th e ci r cum-
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FOR NEW
·LOOI( AT
NATS~~~o-,,
Political Correspondent
THE NATAL Indian Congress
today called on South Africa's
non-White leaders to re-assess
their attitude to th e Government following tb e fatal fall of
an Indian Security Police detainee yesterday.
And Mr. A. M. Rajah,
chairman of the executive committee of the Government.
nominated South African In,
dian Council, has sent the
following telegram to the
secretary for Indi'an Affairs,
·Mr. H. A. Prinsloo:
"We express the Indian com.
munity's great concern at a de•
tainee's death, and illness of a
student detainee in hospital in
Pretoria.
"We request the police ba
asked to issue a statement giv•
ing clarity so that the un,
' certainty and r u ru o u· r s
,circulating can be dispelled."
The congress executive ex.
pressed shock and ab.horrence
ait the death and said: "This is
yet another example of the
callous and brutal violence that
the majority of people in
South Africa are subjected to."
Dr D. M. Naidoo, congress
secretary, who issued the statement, said to d a y : "The
N.I.C. feels that those bodies
coao-perating with the Government, namely the S.A. Indian
Council, the C'.lloured Labour
nd Federal pa•rties and the
eads of the Bantustans,
hould ser:im.1s!,Y reconsider
, heir . ·a,ttitudes ·towar.d the
Gov.ern.ment.
"By co-operating with the
i Government the implication i~
at they oond,one Government
ction. We ap,p eal to all South
Afric-1ms to display in tan gible
erms their opposition to the
overnment in power."
Dr Naidoo disclosed that the
N.I.C. hacd called "a meeting of
solidarity" to be held at the
A.P.S. Hall in Carlisle Street,
l Durban this Sunday.
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MR. MA YET, a member of the
s0=-called Sou th African Indian
Council, as reported in the
.~tN, Novemb~r lOM: .
"Eventual)y:.
foresaw the
Coloured and 1ndrart Groups
having a future closer to the
Whites, while the Nricans
followed a different. road to
' independent homelands."
·The Jndfan youth of South
Africa would like Mr Mayet to
know that our· political future
is tiect ·with our . Black brothers, the Afr-icans, and under no
circumstances will be brough-t
together with the v;'bites ·without the Blacks. J'-f .'/ I• 1 ( ,
. · ' · 61aeks not Indians
Forq~2_urg'. ~ __ · ~ · · ·
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